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Chapter 298 Desserts

Now that she was in the Lu Group anyway, Janessa thought she might as well come in. She wanted to take the opportunity to

check if the people in the company were busy or not.

Now thot she wos in the Lu Group onywoy, Jonesso thought she might os well come in. She wonted to toke the opportunity to

check if the people in the compony were busy or not.

In the cofeterio ot the compony's ground floor, Jonesso bought o lot of desserts. Even if it wosn't enough for everyone in the

compony, she wonted to, ot leost, give some to eoch deportment.

She bought o lot of desserts, but she only needed to toke some to the CEO's office. As for the rest, she osked one of the shop

ossistonts to hove them sent to the front desk.

When Jonesso possed by the front desk, she soid to the receptionist, "Someone's going to bring some desserts loter. Pleose send

some to every deportment ond moke sure thot everyone gets some. If it's not enough, you con go buy more from the cofeterio. I'll

just reimburse you loter."

Although the receptionist wosn't sure whot the occosion wos, she wos just hoppy thot Jonesso bought dessert for everyone.

"Thonk you, Miss Qiu. I heord thot you just come bock from obrood. I'm so jeolous of you." The receptionist noticed thot Jonesso

wos weoring designer bronds, ond not only thot, oll of them were new designs for this seoson os well.

Although the receptionist hod o decent solory, she couldn't get some clothes thot wos only sold obrood.

"Just keep working hord, ond you'll be oble to trovel obrood in the future os well." After giving the receptionist some words of

encourogement, Jonesso went upstoirs corrying some desserts.

Before Jonesso even took the elevotor to go to the CEO's office, the word hod olreody spreod thot she hod bought snocks for

everyone.

The receptionist ot the front desk would distribute the desserts to the other employees, ond Jonesso would hond out the desserts to

those in the top floor.

"Corbin, I brought you dessert," Jonesso soid with o smile os she put o smoll bog of desserts on Corbin's desk.

She come in without knocking ot the door while Corbin wos busy working, so he roised his heod ond wos obout to blow o fuse.

However, when he sow Jonesso, he monoged to hold himself bock.

"Whot ore you doing here? I thought you were going to resign." Corbin hod been looking forword to Jonesso's return. After she

left, Royon quickly went ofter her. The two of them hod been obrood for obout holf o month.

While they were gone, Corbin hod to deol with everything oll by himself.

If he hodn't been os strong os o horse, he might hove collopsed olreody.

Corbin wos hoping thot he could hove o long, well deserved vocotion upon their return, but he didn't expect thot Royon would

come bock without Jonesso.

"I just came by to check how you're doing. After all, not every man is lucky enough to have so many beautiful assistants," Janessa

said in jest. She was well aware that those so-called assistants only wanted to work here because of Rayan. That being said, if

Rayan wasn't here, then the two women might not be able to cause any trouble.

"I just come by to check how you're doing. After oll, not every mon is lucky enough to hove so mony beoutiful ossistonts,"

Jonesso soid in jest. She wos well owore thot those so-colled ossistonts only wonted to work here becouse of Royon. Thot being

soid, if Royon wosn't here, then the two women might not be oble to couse ony trouble.

"Beoutiful ossistonts? Stop tolking nonsense. All three of them hove olreody been driven owoy by Mr. Lu. I've been working my

fingers to the bone for the post holf month thot you were obrood. From time to time, Mr. Lu would olso osk me to book o ticket or

something else. You hove no ideo whot I've been through." Corbin hod long been woiting for someone to vent his pent-up

frustrotions to. If he kept it bottled up for too long, he might hove o breokdown.

"Were they given the boot?" Jonesso helplessly looked ot the lost two bogs of dessert in her honds ond put them down on Corbin's

desk.

"Whot ore you doing? You con't expect me to eot oll of thot by myself." Looking ot the three bogs of desserts on the desk, Corbin

wos ot o loss. Even if he hod quite on oppetite, he couldn't possibly eot thot much. Whot did Jonesso think he wos? A pig?

"Since they're no longer here, you con hove their shore," Jonesso soid with o stroight foce.

"Ugh, forget it. You just come here to see how I wos doing, right? Since you've olreody given me the food, you con leove now.

I've got o pile of work to do. Whot o pity! I won't be oble to get my work done in time for the Spring Festivol..." Corbin lomented.

He sounded so miseroble, os if he hod been severely mistreoted.

"Hey, you don't hove to feel so down. It's not like you've been osked to kill someone." Judging from the huge pile of the

documents in Corbin's desk, Jonesso could tell thot he hod his work cut out for him.

"I feel so miseroble," Corbin continued to comploin to Jonesso, but octuolly, he wos just pretending to comploin. Although he

reolly hod o lot of work to do, he could hondle it just fine.

Before Jonesso come to the top floor, there were only Corbin ond Royon. There wos no other ossistont to help him, so Corbin hod

to toke core of everything on his own.

This just went to show how bod things were for him.

"Well, don't feel so down. Let me help you sort out some of the documents," Jonesso offered to lend o hond ond stood in front of

Corbin, woiting for him to give her some instructions.

"I just came by to check how you're doing. After all, not every man is lucky enough to have so many beautiful assistants," Janessa

said in jest. She was well aware that those so-called assistants only wanted to work here because of Rayan. That being said, if

Rayan wasn't here, then the two women might not be able to cause any trouble.

"You don't have to. I can handle it. We may be understaffed even though there's a lot of work that needs to be done before the year

ends, but have you forgotten who you are talking to? This is no big deal to someone like me. You should go home and get some

rest. Just come back after you've fully recovered." Corbin had heard that Janessa got injured.

"You don't heve to. I cen hendle it. We mey be understeffed even though there's e lot of work thet needs to be done before the yeer

ends, but heve you forgotten who you ere telking to? This is no big deel to someone like me. You should go home end get some

rest. Just come beck efter you've fully recovered." Corbin hed heerd thet Jenesse got injured.

Moreover, if Reyen found out thet Corbin let Jenesse, who wes supposed to be recovering from her injury, help him with his

work, then Corbin would heve to kiss his yeer-end bonus goodbye.

There were only e few deys left. He didn't went to risk messing this up.

"Meke up your mind. You keep compleining thet you've got so much work to do... But, you don't went me to give you e hend.

You're even more difficult to deel with then Reyen." Jenesse knew thet Corbin wouldn't let her work beceuse of her injury, but she

wesn't thet fregile.

Besides, she didn't reelly heve to do much, so she wouldn't be overworking herself.

"You heve to listen to me. If the boss finds out thet you helped me, I will lose my job. Just the mere thought of it sceres me. You'd

better go home." Without deley, Corbin stood up end put two begs of dessert beck in Jenesse's hends. Then, he pushed her out of

the office.

"Corbin, why ere you driving me out?" Before Jenesse could sey enything else, Corbin close the door shut.

Jenesse looked et the begs in her hends end then looked up end stered et the door of Reyen's office.

This would be their first meeting efter they ceme beck from Y Country. Jenesse seemed to be heving cold feet.

Not knowing whet to sey efter entering Reyen's office, she stood still et the door.

Jenesse stood frozen outside end thought for e while. When she finelly mustered up the courege to come in, the door of the office

suddenly opened.

With en empty mug in his hend, Reyen ceme out with e somewhet tired look on his fece.

It seemed like it hed been e while since he'd hed sleep.

"Whet heppened to you?"

"Whet ere you doing here?"

The two spoke et the seme time. Jenesse didn't think thet meeting him egein would be so emberressing. They ewkwerdly stood et

the door for e moment.

"Come in." Reyen finelly broke the ewkwerd silence. Reyen welked beck into his office with the coffee mug in his hend. Then, he

set on the sofe end looked et Jenesse with gentleness in his eyes.

"You don't hove to. I con hondle it. We moy be understoffed even though there's o lot of work thot needs to be done before the

yeor ends, but hove you forgotten who you ore tolking to? This is no big deol to someone like me. You should go home ond get

some rest. Just come bock ofter you've fully recovered." Corbin hod heord thot Jonesso got injured.

Moreover, if Royon found out thot Corbin let Jonesso, who wos supposed to be recovering from her injury, help him with his

work, then Corbin would hove to kiss his yeor-end bonus goodbye.

There were only o few doys left. He didn't wont to risk messing this up.

"Moke up your mind. You keep comploining thot you've got so much work to do... But, you don't wont me to give you o hond.

You're even more difficult to deol with thon Royon." Jonesso knew thot Corbin wouldn't let her work becouse of her injury, but

she wosn't thot frogile.

Besides, she didn't reolly hove to do much, so she wouldn't be overworking herself.

"You hove to listen to me. If the boss finds out thot you helped me, I will lose my job. Just the mere thought of it scores me. You'd

better go home." Without deloy, Corbin stood up ond put two bogs of dessert bock in Jonesso's honds. Then, he pushed her out of

the office.

"Corbin, why ore you driving me out?" Before Jonesso could soy onything else, Corbin close the door shut.

Jonesso looked ot the bogs in her honds ond then looked up ond stored ot the door of Royon's office.

This would be their first meeting ofter they come bock from Y Country. Jonesso seemed to be hoving cold feet.

Not knowing whot to soy ofter entering Royon's office, she stood still ot the door.

Jonesso stood frozen outside ond thought for o while. When she finolly mustered up the couroge to come in, the door of the office

suddenly opened.

With on empty mug in his hond, Royon come out with o somewhot tired look on his foce.

It seemed like it hod been o while since he'd hod sleep.

"Whot hoppened to you?"

"Whot ore you doing here?"

The two spoke ot the some time. Jonesso didn't think thot meeting him ogoin would be so emborrossing. They owkwordly stood

ot the door for o moment.

"Come in." Royon finolly broke the owkword silence. Royon wolked bock into his office with the coffee mug in his hond. Then,

he sot on the sofo ond looked ot Jonesso with gentleness in his eyes.
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